
 

2014 ITF WORLD TEAMS CHAMPIONSHIPS, SENIORS 

4 AUSTRALIAN TEAMS WIN ROUND ROBINS 

Four Australians teams have won their round robins at the ITF World Team Championships for 

Seniors in Florida, USA. 

In the women’s competition, the Maureen Connolly Cup team of Ros Balodis, Fiona Walker, Wendy 

Harrison and Helen Shea topped its round robin group and will play off for positions 1-4 in the 55+ 

age group. 

Although the Australian Maria Bueno Cup (50+) team tied with New Zealand on match points and 

had a far superior set and games percentage, the game it lost was the head to head match with New 

Zealand and, under the rules of the competition, it was placed second in its round robin competition. 

The team of Brenda Foster, Wanda Howes, Diane Cassel and Sara Goddard can feel a little unlucky as 

it plays off for position 6-10. 

The two remaining women’s teams, the 35+ and the 45+, will play off for position 13-14 and 9-12 

respectively. 

The men had greater success with three of the five teams topping their round robins and will 

continue to play off for the top positions. The Austria Cup team of Mike Ford, Glenn Busby, Colin 

Holgate and Ron Evans is into the play offs for position 1-7.The Fred Perry Cup team (50+) lead by 

Simon Arms and ably assisted by Bruce Ferguson and Martin Warwick, plays off for position 1-8. 

Igor Jonanovic, Garry Nadebaum, Mark Hodgson and Guido Schouteten topped their round robin in 

the Dubler Cup (45+) and will play off for positions 1-8. 

Both the Tony Trabert Cup Team (40+) finished third and will play off for positions 15-21. The Italia 

Cup team (35+) finished second and will play off for position 8-14. 

The competition and standard of play is fierce at this level and the Aussies have done well to this 

stage of the championships. 
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